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Keep Places Closed
Sundays

All Gambling Games Closed,
Even to Playing Cards

or Shaking Dice for
Cigars

Acting under tho Instructions of tho

city council, to strictly enforce all thq

ordinances of tho city, early last night
Chief of Police Gibson, accompanied
by tho two night ofllaers, made the
rounds of tho city,' and ordered all
games to close at once, on pain of
prosecution under tho ordlnnncos. Tho
order was strict, Including all card
games for money, roul6t(o, etc., and
Included all games of chanco In tho
city except slot machlrtos, theso being
excluded for tho reason that thoy pay
licenses to tho city. The saloon men
were Ordorod to permit1 no fearaos to
run ia tholr places of . business. Tho
marshol also "Ordered- Iho saloon Keep-

ers to close tholr places on Saturday,
night at midnight, nnl to keep thorn
closed until Sunday night at 12
o'clock. Tho houses of wore
ordorod to close up at midnight, to
removo their red lights and curtains,
and to pormtt no music In tholr

placos after tlio hour Axed

for tho closing of tho houses. Thoy
nero also told thoy must keep their
houses closed on Sundays.

Tho order was promptly compiled
with, and business was at a standstill
In somo of tho places last night, whoro
frequently thoro aro Hvoly times dim
Ing lato hours. Tho ordor was not
qulto unoxpoctod, but when It came

1 many of tho proprietors of tho games
cursoa loua anu uoep, anu especially
btttor woro somo of them against cor-tai- n

placos that havo Catered to tho
boys, as lb was assorted that tho fact
that boya woro allowod to gamblo had
brought about tho crusade and tho
closing of the town.

City Marshal Olbson, when soon
about his action this morning, said
ho had very little to say at this tlmo,
except that ho had started In to car
ry out tho orders of tho council, and
ho oxpoctod to do so right along. Ho
Bald:

"I proposo to stay with tho ordor of
tho council, and onforco tho ordi-
nances na well as I know how, to tho
strict letter of tho law. If I make
mistakes, thoy will bo of tho hoad
and not of tho hoart. If violations of
the ordlnancos occur I will undoubted
ly see what I can do to suppress thora
by bringing tho offondors Into court.'

Fruit Growers' Meeting.
Port Huron, Mich., March 3. Tho

Ontario Fruit Growers' association,
tho Michigan Stato Horticultural so-

ciety and tho St. Clair County Horti-
cultural Socloty began a joint Inter-
national mooting hero today with a
largo attendance. Tho sessions a
to continue two days and will bo d

to tho reading of papers and tho
discussion of practical horticultural
topics. Promlnont spoakors from both
Michigan and Canada aro on the pro
gram and the maotlng promlsos to bo j

the most notable of Its kind over hold
la this section.

American League Meeting.
New York. March 3. American

leaguo baseball for tho season of 1904

tf of the orcanlzation assembled
tho First Avenue Hotol to discuss
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SHARPER!
WHiSKY3jJ

P iyslclans prescribe It
for their most delicate

I A. 8CHREIBER, Salem. I
I FARMER'S HOME, 1

thp Bchedule and other matters per-
taining to tho leagued affaire for the
coming summor. The schedule com-

mittee composed of Comlskey of
Chicago, Mack of Philadelphia, anil
Kellelea of Boston ho prepared Us
report and It will be submitted to tho
meeting. The announcement has been
made regarding a conference with the

the big men of 'the rival organization
are In the city It is possible that the
two schedules will bo compared bo-for- o

tholr finnl adoption and mutual
concessions in ado so as to avoid as
much as possible conflicting dates In

tho cltl09 whore both longuos havii
clubs.

Appointed Administrator.
County 'Judge Scott yesterday after-

noon decided tho matter of the peti-

tions for tho appolntemont of an ad-

ministrator for tho estate of tho lato
Lovl Bartmoss, by appointing J. M.

Howell to administer tho estate.
was an old resident of tho

Stayton neighborhood where ho
ownod somo flno property. Ho has
been sick for somo tlmo, and has been'

cared for at tlio homo of Mr. Howell,
where ho died at tho ago of 77 years.
Ab ho had no family or kin near hero,
so far as thoso caring for him know,
nnd Mr. Howell bolng a creditor of tho
estate, ho petitioned for his appoint-

ment as administrator. A few days

later Oscar Colo, of near Turner, also
camo In with a petition asking to bo
appointed, as ho was a relative of the
deceased. Tho matter was hoard bo-for-

tho cotmty Judge, and was yostor-da- y

decided In favor of Mr. Howell.

It Is stated that Mr. Colo will appeal

thocaso to tho circuit court

A Plucky Little Teacher.
A lottor from Miss Anna Steen

Btatos that sho roachod hor destina-
tion at tho oxtromo southorn part of

the county without any Inconvenlonce
moro than a long, tlrosomo ride. Front

hero sho rodo by stago to Ontario, 45

milos; from Ontario to Caldwell by

train, about 40 miles. At that place '

sho again took tlio stago for Jordan
Valloy, 55 miles. Prom Jordan Valley

to hor destination In Desolation Val-- .

ley, sho traveled 120 miles by prlvato
convoyanco 2G0 miles In all. Desola-

tion Valloy, wo bellovo, lies mostly
In Nevada, and was bo named from a

massacro of Immigrants by Indians In

early days. Our Western Ways,

Westfall, Or.

The Senators Meet.
Tho High School Sonat6 hold Its

rogular mooting last ovonlng In th-- j

hall of tho East school building. Tho,
meeting was called to ordor by Itloglo-man- ,

president pro torn. A resolution
was Introduced by Tumor, and, after
a lengthy discussion, was adopted.

Robort Palills and Paul Miller wore

admitted as now membors. A motion

was mado by Mooros to olect officers,

and tho rosult was: President, Rloglo-- !

man, of Pennsylvania; secretary, Mc-Intlr- o,

of Minnesota; treasurer, Mour-or- .

of Kansas; reading clerk, Curtlss
Cross: sorgoant-atarms- , Sterling j

Mlzo. Aftor tho oloctlon tho society

adjourned until noxt Wodnosday.

Lowell Ferry Broke Loose.
Last Friday evening, about G o'clock,

tho county forry at Lowell broke
loose, tho cablo breaking, and tho boat
drifted down tho rlvor about half n

mile. The river bolng high at the
tlmo, It was feared that tho boat would

float boyond recovery, but It lodgod

against tho bank, and Monday C. I
Williams, with his logging crew and
teams, commenced to haul It back to
Its placo. Luckily thoro wore no

teams on tho boat at the tlmo. Eu-

gene Guard.
i n

Afternoon Tea.
Mrs. Allen Nye ontertalned a fow

girl friends of her daughter, Alma,
yestordny at'an afternoon tea, In hon-

or of her 14th birthday anniversary.
The afternoon was onjoyably spent
with music and all kinds of game. A

dainty luncheon was served during thd
afternoon.

Curious Lake.
In the conter of Kllillne, an Island In

the North Sea; Is, perhups, tha most
curiouB lake In tha world. The sur-

face pf Its waters Is quite fresh, and
supports freah-wnte- r creatures, but
deep down It Is as salt as the greatest
depths of tha sea, and saltwater flsh

live In It.

At Philadelphia, elnce January Is,
tho bodiee of 287 babies have been

found In the streets of that olty, many,

of the Infanta being only a few hours
old. In the closing month of last year
CO bodies woro picked up in alleys and

inculverts, and Coroner Dugan began

an Investigation His discoveries have

been sensational Four baby farms
are uwjer police surveillance, and Im-

plicated In the affair are a number of

physicians and nurses.

Cope I hear your bow expects to
raise your salary this month? Hope-- So

ha saya. But he hasnt succeeded
In raking all o? lwt month' yet.
Pklladolpala Ledger.
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HIGH
PRICE
FOR EGGS

Though of the Ancient
Order Cost Three

Hundred Each
-- .

Preseuted by the Democrats
of Willmington S. C. to

Henry F. Seawell
During Campaign

Forty-flv- o hundred dollars for fifteen
odoriferous eggs Is tho price tho su-

premo court has Just paid on this ar-

ticle of commerce by a decision In the
action of Henry P. Seawcll against n

railway company, says a despatch
from Wilmington, S. C.

In tho year 1900 M. Scawell was tho
rtopubllcan-Populls- t candldato for
lloutontnt-govorno-r. During tho cam-

paign ho went to tho town of Sholby to

nil an appolntmont of Senator" Marlon
Dutlor. In tho course of his remarks
ho excited tho anger of tho demo-

crats In his audlonco by a scatchlng
denunciation of tho methods of their
party. Tho democrats tried to pre-von- t

Mr. Seawoll from finishing his
speech, and he denounced them in un-

measured forms for tholr rowdyism.

After his speech Mr. Seawcll wont

to tho rallraod station and a crowd of

Infuriated domocrats followed him.

Mr. Seawoll bought his ticket and pro-

ceeded to promonado on tho plaforra,

He was faultlessly dressed In a high

silk hat, black Prlnco Albert coat,

white vest, doeskin trowsers and
patent lcathor shoes and, carried a
gold-heade- d caln.

Tho democrats armed themsolvcs

Market Quotations Todays
T? HMaV Rilrm Reed Itomfi Market" a

Capital City Mills Quotations.
Bryant & Penned, Props.

Wheat 77c.
Duckwhcat 80a

Poultry at atelner'a Market
Chickens 810c.
Eggs Por dozen, lC17c.
Turkeys 12 14c.

Ducks .10c.

Hop Market,
Hops 1925c.

Potatoes, Vegetables, Etc.
Potatoos 45c.
Onions c.

Dried Fruits.
Peaches 10c. j

Apricots 10c.
Apples 10c.

Potlto prunes 4c.

Italian prunes 5c.
Wood, Ponce Potts, Eta.

Second growth $6.60.
APh 13.00 to 13.76.
Grub oak-$C- .50. j l'

Cedar posts 12c.
Hide, Petit and ?ura.

Green Hides, No. 1 6c.
Green Hluos, No. 2 4c.
Calf Skins 6c.
Sheep 75c.
Goat Skins 26c to S1.0I.

Grain and Frour.
Wheat, Salem Flouring Mills, ox- -

port valuo, 72c.

Oats $1.10 por cwt
Darloy $19-6- per ton.
Flour Wholesale, $3.60.

Llvo Stock Murkat
Stcerfl 33VSc
Cows 3c.
Sheop 3c.
Dressed veal 7c.

Dressed hogs CVic
Llvo hogs 5Vic.
Mutton 2&c por pound.

Hay, Fd, Eta.
Balod cheat 110.
Baled clover $10.
Bran $21.

Shorts $22.
Creamery and Dairy Product

Good dairy butter 2Ufi26c.
Creamery butter 30c.
Cream separator skimmed, at

Com. Creamery, 30o, neL

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheatr-Wa- lla Walla, 78 (ff'79c.

Valley 82 88c.

Flour Portland, best grade, $3,750
$3.85: graham, $2.75.

Oats Cholca White, $1.1S$1.20.
Barlty FMd, $21$22. per ton;

rolled, $83.
Mlltetuff Bran, $18.50 $19.

Hay Timothy, $15fl$17.
Potatoes 75o $ 1.35.

Bggc Oregon ranch, 21234o.
Poultry Chlokens, mixed 12S12o

por pound; turkeya, 16lGc.
Pork Dressed, 77c,
Bef Dressed, G7c.
Veal 89o.
Hops 2426c.
Wool Valley, 17018c; Eastern

Oregon, 1215c; Mohair, 32S5c
Hides dry, 16 pounds an. mnwardi,

ButterJ Fancy creamery, 27 30c

dairy sd ntor. nominal.

The that the youne Kirl has
of womanhood is usually a painful one.
She lcnr.isito know what headache lneuns,
And backache, nnd sometimes is sadly
borne down by this new experience of life.

All the pain and misery which youwr
girls commonly experience at such a thre
may, In almost every instance, be entirely
prevented or cured by the use of Doctor
Pierce's l'avorltc Prescription. It estab-
lishes regularity. It tones up the general
health, nnd cures headache, backache,
nervousness tuid other consequences of
womanly weakness or uucasc.
' The anxious mother of the family often,
time's carries the whole burden of responsi-
bility so far as the home medication of
common ailments of the phis or boys r.vc

concerned. The cost of the doctors visits
is very often much too great. At such
times the mother is Invited to write to Dr.
R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., or medical
advice, which is given free. Correspond-
ence Is held strictly con6dentlal.

Backed up by over a third of a century
of remarkable and uniform cures, a record
such as no other remedy for the diseases
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietors and makers of Dr.

i .i. tr..l.A iiMu.rtntinn tirtur fori
fully warranted in offering to pay $500 in
legal money of the United States tor any
case of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, Pro-ln.M-

nr VulHnir of Womb, which ttlCJ
cannot cure. All the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Proprietors, of Bur- -

falo, n. v., as is a iir nu icavuu
trial of their meaus of cure.

"Yourwooderfut medicine. 'I'srprite Precrip.
Hon. has helped me greatly In time of suffer-ing.- "

writes Mrs. Mlnta bright, of Edwsrtls.
ind. Ust winter I wni uuable to do my work,
was to be confined in February, and a lady In

Illinois wrote and told me about your medicine.
1 used three bottles of favorite Prescription,'
2nd will say I had the easiest and qiiickeit

I ever had. Had three children be-

fore, and would suffer from twenty-fou- r to thirty- -

.......Hours uciorc uiun, um --

!..... iiaw. n f.nt- - babv arlrl and she Is the
most healthy one of all. 1 am still using the
'Favorite Prescription' as a tonic."

with dggs wheh had been in
for sovoral mouths undor a hot

sun, and na Mr. Seawoll appeared on
tho platform tho oggs wero hurled at
him. Thoy burst all round him, add
flftoon, by actual count, Btruck his
apparol. In addition to tho disgust-
ing nppcaranco which tho contents
of tho oggs gavo to his clothes, tho
intensified odor arriving thorofrom
mado Mr. Seawoll dosplso himself for
tho tlmo being nnd kept his friend?
n.t a dlBtanco.

For this Indignity and assault and
battory Mr. Seawoll brought Btilt

against tho railway company, becauso
tho agont at tho station and othor
omnloyes of tho company actually on--

caced In dashing stalo oggB against
him. Tho caso was tried In tho 8U -

perlor court and was docldou in lavor
of tho plaintiff. Tho supremo court
haBjust affrmod tlio decision of t the
suporlor court with an intimation" that
tlm lurv mlcht havo increased tho
amount of damages without making

tho sum oxcesslvo or exorbitant.

Tho Whlto Houso
Can give you a good meal any hour

of tho day or night.

Memi,eBieapnHfr48
, ', JwH.. i
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"When Greek Meets Greek"

trouble begins, but when a man S
meats a shirt collar or cuff done $
up at tho Salem Steam Laundry 5

1 s i.n j!
lie icnows mat an 01 u nuum
In finding tho right spot to have

his linen dono up havo ceased,

for you can't match tho work

done horojn this town. Laun-

dry work Ts our business, and

we mako it our business to do

wt-r- k such as no other laundry

can compete with.. ,

Salem Steam Latmdr y
Ctlonel J. Olmsted, Prop.

DorouB D. Olmsted, Man.
Tii.n.,n J11 f!tn T.lliertv St.
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l Gacten
I Seeds j

If you want to got sto that j ;

will grow, wleot from ; J

The Largest Stock'
The Purest Stock ! .

Tho Best Selected Stock
la tha vallar. and remembr
the only seeds we oarry are
SEEDS
THAT GROW

A handsome Illustrated cat
alogue snt free by mall on re
quea-- . '

I; Savap& Fletcher I
! ! Dealers in

; FLOUR, QRAIN AND SEED
i !

322-32- 4 Commercial 8trot
! !HHMCi9i8lIt8frfrW

niiiiHiiniHiiiMniti
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CLASSIFIED 1

Advertisements, five lines or
Icaa, In this column Inserted
three times for 25e, 6O0 aweek
$1.60 a month. All over five
lines at tho same rate.

Tun ni tntn tniiinn n
WANTED.

Wanted. Wnltross at Wlllamotto ho

tel. Steady job.

FOn RENT.

For Rent A farm of 216 acres. o

of owner, R. G. Keono, nt

Fred Hurst's office.

For Rent. A houso; gas in ovory

room; boater connected with bath;
two rooms In good order, nowly

Inqulro at 91 Court streot.

For Rent Two good houses on Win-to- r

and Mill streets. Will bo ready
for dolivory about March IsL J. C,

Goodalo.

FOR SALE.

For Sale. A flno largo cow for snlo
at a bargain. A good mllkor, good

stock. Will bo fro8h within a fow
wcolcs. Call at 407 High street, or soo

Z. M. Parvln, Salem.

To Trade. Fresh cows for worK

horse, to wolgh 1200 or 1400 pounds.
Apply to W. C. Duncan, Tumor,
Oregon,

For Sale Or trodo, a flno o

chicken or fruit ranch; first-clas- s

buildings and improvements; close
to BChool, postoftlco, otoro and rail-

way station. Will trado for city or
unimproved farm property. Addreoa
'W. J.," Caro Journal. 11-5- -

MISCELLANEOUS.

Mrs, C. A. Spauldlng Is at Mr J. A
Sollwood'a, 383 Front Btroot, with n

finer assortment of hair goods, for a

fow daya only. All orders promptly

attonded to.

Say Havo you trlod Edwards & Lusch-cr'- s

for moats. Wo havo tho bost
sausage 'in town. Como and try it,

and bo comincod. 410 East State
6troot

oaem Truck and Drav Co. Oldest
and best oqulppod company in Sa-

eom. Piano ard furnlturo moving
a specialty Ofllco 'phono, 861. W.
W. Brown & Son, proprietor. Office
No. 60 Stato Btroot

Dr. Z. M. Parvln At 297 Commercial
Btroot, upstairs. Singing school
Rudlmontal and sight reading class-

es. Begins Wodnosday evening, Oc-

tober 14th. Class ovory Wednes-

day ovonlng to May 1st, noxt Tui-

tion, $1.00.

THE ELITE CAPE
208 Commercial Street

Short Orders, Oysters In all styles

Meals at all hours
Service a la Carte

E, ECKERLEN, Proprietor

HUIE WING SANG CO.
Chlnawaro. Japanoso fancy and dry

goods, ombroldorles, laces, silks, wool
en goods, skirts, wrappors, waists,
whlto underwear. Wo mako up all
kinds of ladlos' garmons, gents' over--

alls. Matting, dishes, otc, now on

salo at tho cheapest price. Corner of
alloy, Court street, Salem, Or.

illllllllllllllllllilllHI;
Field Peas

feed. Very ' 'Tho great hog

short crop last season; better
buy what you need now, while ',

you can secure them.
8PRINQ VETCHE8.

The finest hay crop produced T
In tho valley. You will find
our prices right
CLOVER AND QRA83 SEEDS. '.'.

We mako a specialty of farm
seeds, and would be pleased to ', '.

quote you prices on anything ; ;

in our line.

I D. A. White
8z, Son

; ; Feedmen and Seedsmen : :

: : 301 Com'l St, Phone 1781::

nimiHiiiiiHWinni

FRANK REI5TIJE
ENCnAVED. and ELECTROTVPER
mm ut wmtuwwiwytH"; wfrL

MISCELLANEOUS.

Unique Cleaning Rooms C. A. JefirJ.
son, succossor to Shaw & Johnson,
tho cleanors, is now located, at 209

Commercial streot. Ho dooo a gen-or- al

pressing and repairing busi-

ness. Spcclaltlos: Skirts, nllk
waists, kid gloves, gents' clothing,
etc. Phono 2G14.

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Dr. I. W. Starr OfTlco in Bush & Brojt
building, over Orogon Shoo Storo.
Ofllco hours, 9 to 12 a. m. and 2 to
5 p. m. Calls attonded in city or
country. Residence 'phono 2155

Red.

Dr. W. 8. Mott Will hereafter b
found In tho Broy block, 275 H Conv
morcial stroot, ovor Orogon Sao
Co. Ofllco tolophone, 2931; real-donc- o

phono, 2751. Office hour f
to 12. and 2 to 5.

WIRE FENCING.

Walter Morhay, Dealer in American,.
Elwood and Page Hold fencing. Au
kinds of poultry fencing. Shlngliw.

P. & B. ready roofing and rall'
papor . Pricoo the lowost Salem
Fopco works, 60 Court rtroet,
Salem. d&w.

UNDERTAKERS.

Undertakers. Wo carry tho largest
and finest Jlno of undertaker's goods

in thq city. Prlcoa to suit ail
Black and. whlto hoarpo. Prompt,
rollablo. Savo monoy by calling ut
No. 107. A. M, Olough, A, J. Baser

RESTAURANT.

Ferguson's Restaurant 96 State-stree- t

Opon day and night "Ota
20o meals aro bettor than any 2(
houso In tho Btato. Six 20c meata

for $1.00; 21 20o meals for 13.00.

LODGES.

Olive Lodge, No. 18, I. O. O, F. I. O.

O. P. Hall, Saturday each woek, at
7:30 p. m. B. B. Horrlck, Jr., N. O.;.

Frank F, Toovs, recording secretary.

Salem Camp, No. 118, Woodmon of th
World McotB In Holmnn Hall ovory.
Friday at 7:30 p. m. P. L. Frasior,
Consul. Wyllo A. Mooros, Secre-

tary.

Protection Lodge No. 2, Ancient Of
dor Unltod Workmon, meeta vrry
Saturday ovonlng in tho Holmam
Hall, corner BUto and LlbrtJ!
stroots. Visiting brethren wolcowi.
J. a Graham, M. W,; J. A. 0ollw
Rocerdor.

Valley lodrjo No. 18, A. O. U. W.T-M- et

in tholr hall In Holman block,, cor
nor Stato and Llborty, every Mok-da- y

ovonlng. Visiting brotaw
wolsomo. Roy Mclntlro, M. W,
K. Aufrance, Bocorder.

Contral Lbdao No. 18, K. of P. Oastl
Han in noiman diock. cornor mat
and Uborty Sto. T- - osday of eae
weok at 7:30 p. m. II. II. Turner,
0. C; W. I. Staley, K. of It. and 8. .

Foresters of America Court Baar-woo- d

Foresters No. 19. Moots Fri-
day in Turner block. II. 3.

Meyor, C. n.; A. L. Drown, Boo.

Modern Woodmen of Amorloa Or
gon Cedar Camp No. 6240. Meats
ovory Thursday ovonlng at 8 o'clock
Holman Hall, 13. D. Matton, V.

C; A. L. Brown, Olork.

OSTEOPATHS.

Dre. M. T, Schoottle, Frank J. Bar
and Anna M. Darr, Graduates
Amoricap. School of Oatoopatay,
Klrksvllle, Mo., euccoasora to Dr.
Draco Albright Offlc" houra I te
12 and 1:30 to 4:30 o'clock. OdJ
Follows' Templo, Phono Main 2711s
rosiaonce pnono zuua reo.

Dr. H. H. 8covell, Osteopath and 8uo
gostlonist Treats chronic disorder
of tho stomach, bowels, liver, kld
noys; nervous nnd fomalo dlsoasos,
lung and throat troubles. D'Arcy
Bldg., Stato St Main 2855.

TONSORIAL AND BATHS.

Evan's Barber Shop Only flrstchuw
shop on State atroot Bvory thln
now and Flnost porce-
lain baths. Shave, 15c; haircut tU
baths, 26c. Two flrst-claa- s boo!
blacks. O. W. Bvans, proprietor.

WATER COMPANY.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITY HALL.

For wator service apply at offle
Dills payable monthly in advance.
Mao all complaints at tho office.

EXPRESS AND J!"??'
CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Meets all mall and passenger trains

Baggugo to all parte of tho city.
Prompt service, Telephone No. 241.

HECKMAN.HEDRlCK & HOMYliR

DENTISTS.

r M. M.A.OIX.
s3E33slaL,x:sla?

HtiMinr tn llr J. M. KoflnO. In
iVblte Corner, Salem, Oregon. Partlw
leairing superior operations at nww
irat feo in any branch are in especlavl

request ..
tk:

"jCltchenwaro many useful Ultohoq

utensils. Just come and see my win
dow.

The Vatlety Stoe
94. Cosrt St. ABDora M. Welch, Prop'

jwKrT-- -
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